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The nftrr nrnflijac?, Jtnd; ' weakness nur1
North Caryliaa Ooprnmnriirnada, tnanil
fest in-th- e mailer fjhd Sena lorial Vacancy, jof
Perqniaioris-- -' wish "l he p"b!:rfjast to attend
toihe matter. V.hea Mr Wjl.n die'd.w oC

the AV.hig presses.; jadgtnz frorn bj3 known. partif
tin charater,s. well asbi coorsein regard to ft)e
lat,Ibqntaln- - Congressional Election; predicted
that it f Gemc woqld not Jsstsethe wnt.- -
VewerV hrir 'attrptlsedi theteibreto see stated

if! tbe Ne wbe rn ,v?ei.tiael a tery au t bortta live
annoancemeut, lhal Governor Spajffhr eould iwt
Isao the wrii-rth- at he had aatbority only tis-eo- e

the w-V-i a.idet rlergnlations as are.pj-f-
Sfibed bv law," arid that as nioach regulations
had been OTeMrtbed,;hekhad ho-ivw- t4'isse
on a Iborough. exm,ination or the snbjvt and on
mature ;

'

fGoVel nor i".Sna igi t
was himself present at Newbern, teres y jbwdi tin.-- '

drstb6d: this as 'cotnin'froni hii , ExeeIehey
htmse!n Brit when heget8.'blyk ,i fee

ses.frinn tbV Vb'g papers hat tbHaGciLA-on- s

; uio EEi ; race bib cd by ; 'jCdJM:.
:ainbljr;Seaf.-- 1 835 frhkfylpt, & tif. fieiWpn
lished at lirgeirTi heJSlar.4 'tie thing b Fl tipn
toii plain. Even . Philof gets enlighlenfr-- oq the-- ;

sobjectand after fiudtnj ;hattiwExellencyi!
had been lashed inU auf.attempt to, eiMtAgr
predicts that iheioVer4r wilt Uue; and ibeit
comes oqt wjtha,. P. . that he had 'issaed:
Yes, the WTiTis iSKuedJ and a- - the veryf paj4f
that announces it, is the public eantioned aga'nf5
" Whig-invective- : and? abasfCi ell, who
could have err slipped that the Wbifs 'Would
abuse Go:r'Spaigtu f r doinj. tlie rery, ;thin
that the Standard says they wtre' wishing him
to duf And why the article in the tsaoie'pa ,

signed Fair Playj,fjis4ifyi.g the ujiftri,
fotr's con ductj and drprenaiinv tne fault fimJing

ti8psitkjn of the public ? It is plain enough. 4- -

i;uis airy junta inewj wen e;:ougu inai uip,
G ierrur was not'ffoiha to discharge his duty
honestly and ; bona fide, Mr. Vilu died in j
Seolember: I The Standard savs 1 bat the certl I

fioale of the Sheriff did hot reach Raleigh beUd
the 22id of October : whether . this be so or not
we canoot tell, and if so, what the Sheriff; Mr
Poj)l,-ha- s to say for thta neglect of diity is left t)
himself: but why does Governor Spsi?ht ptst
pone , tbiseleciion Uil jlhe 18th of November
nearly one month fnm.ithefc time he ges 1 the
Sheriff's letter, nT nearly tvvo from tl.e liioe of
the happening'of the vacancy ?f Thts " jfairj
Flay" writer says the law reguires that' 20;
days notice shall be given by the Sfie?ff : fm j
this is a"mfSt' t?rijss falsehod. The law makest
n A ui K ran moll . n I 1 ws i iKa h, Ja nl inion

I

nTl HE above (raUtotion will be opened for theJi reception of
on Monday. 14th Novmber next, onder the di--
wiioa 01 om. t AJtts. HALL.? l-- V

The .Trustees feel eonfideoi 'that the Well

r "P"" &Mt. arid rt; Hall as
gniJ moral atVety

-- u aamoriooa axration 43T (Ikesboroogb, 'WrI
cUjilyiaecnfiTthe-iiabrt- c p4traiae. . 1

j Pairuns of ihis Institution4cay ' rest atvnfVd
tn( ineit'nctesl attrntinn tt-illl-w

iMtroeiora o the moral xtatelaga of iha fmpils
placed oodemhetrcharffe. Th ki.h,J -- nii,

od Female department, each
a Janior, and Senior ck. . , ;!

Jimi fCiei ; AriihmeiieV
Gmm.r. Geirapby, ,.ad .History 1 per on,

4 ajo 00..
Kheton. Com--

Nedle AVork per aesaiou j : t..r " wi.
. jjuatq per session. r" 20 00

LYi rrPJ8cn?ofwll conducetneTrusteeaand s; for the purree
of prepannS;arar niing ibe'noVdertQenlPxice per sMoo " - V $6 oo" "

Mderson MUchdl,
JI. Mrpun V. .

PROPOSALS
FOR carrying

Jstof
iW n.ail 11 e United Stales

4 Junel839, on ihe route, N. 2I45ih.Nuitb
Candiha, from Sahsbory , by Wot Grovi, Uoa--
ton's Store. ' Cow anrrille, i Suit viW Poplar
Grove, Hokesille. Ffeheyaartd KffUiilU to.
AJ"re anton. 85 miles and' bad-- iui, . in

Bui I have not time; to pursue this glow- -
iS-lhe- me. i In conclusion please. accept
n inanity lor your kindness and it n iq
yittt opinion inexpedient, presenV tbth&
cjmpany the annexed ccntiment.

- .yith high regard,.
V;v'V.-'-- : Yoaro't rvant

A M O KEN D ALU?!
It'cannot bo djsguised thar :tbe torje " of

Sfptirnent now prevailing in,- - Pennsylvania

is such as Etrjkes at the existence! of cm I

gTerornent.nor ?an we help seeing that
uie nnraeoiaie trienas ana aoncrenis oi lr,
Vp B'Men are pushing the jacohinical spii-it- of

Jlje- - t ipes jto t further V tm?ir own ad- -i

'vancment. f . the reason obvious: it is I

asiejtoacl orlthe bad , passions if rnanj
ihan thjgootl.t because tlie former1 are the?

njore violent and" excitable. M an' is prone
to ithynittar. anf if ihtelfigent jmen cn:r
jbe found so forget fill of what is due to their
own characters and'tbe peace of the world,
s to minister in the vevil pas-ion- s fit the

mob, oiisc.hief is easily set on foot: Can
any one think fpr a moment that a man of
Amos : Kendall's cultivated tindersianding,
can believe one word of the miserable so-

phistry that the above letter contains? J0r
thai i! his notions could be carrifd out,
they would lead to any thing but bloody

volUtiom? But the source from
these sentiments come is ominous. We do
not say ir (or political effect, for the trial of
out aiicaujr uvci, cJUU UIHIUng We

might sjy can at all alter the result: Sev are
truly afraid if Mr Van Buren shall have
beeh elected President, that the patronage
and official weight of himself, and those
around! him will be used to unsefje thesys
tern of constitutional government. We
have a specimen of what one 'of-hi- proba

find this sentiment most cordially, received)
and himself toasted by the meeting to whom
they wfre! tddressed, amongst whom we re-

cognise the great originator of agrarianism,
Mi. Dajlas, with several of the party leaders.
Jack Cade would have been a Heio at such
a least, i

Somebo ly who wiitrs in the Globe signs
himself A D- - uorj ii bu inheritance ' Tbis
pso,. is l.ke. honeat Dogberry, h?
thotioht .that g'Hid sense-cam- e by education. )

;bui reading and writing by nature! That
OMiiocrai y whuu comes only by inheritance
nititbe a svrvM-abl- e commodity, to be put
iri Or taff'tr olf as opportunities jrnay flpr
rr occiisioii require. Alexandria Guz- -

;
Februaryh837.,-,totbeSfHh;t!-- Y

'V t

i ; !'
I-- "

. .T V

of the Act relating to the subject, from . which itoIe. cal?,ntit 13 Capable avowing; We

Stages, will be received! thia DniA,,; A.
til n.A Am m krn ' . ;. .

oi Mcemoer nexi, iu7e decided H
on the 6ih Tavil' nnnrfi l t.'-.- .. . . ti " -

Is to be exicow d.bv ihe 25th Ida? of .li,'.t i t
next, and the service is lo commence onUbo U
day of Febtuary; -- 1,837.; t t ;...

jieave oairsDury;fvery l ueeday and Frid-- y - ,

at 4 a m.aniveat Mofgantiinext days by J2 ' 4 I

. Leave Iorganlon everfWedoefida? fitSat ' ' : !': a .
1 I. . V. .v . i I - ... -

wiuajr noi ia, am vt; a i oausimry next nay a ty
AMOS KENDALL.

dlJfficeDepaflmetit, i j 4 K'
Jd.,Nyeriiter, 1836, ;! ;TiVV

t

cutter Dallas, which' Vas Tost

in !ie n i! i. iiite hDlinff toco over, .and

was$a ndoM. Happily do live, were
1 V."MCI theytU Texian army is eneam pen v..

Tr L.. In 9. httrades if 2200 men,un

PCtSrexiani liavng retired to their farms,
' Wtol be in high cultivation with gMd

vm$iVr s.i'i.l lately
A! 1 Cl Ml i a mt'icrop . r. ii .w iWet nf Miriro without

W5 WeM vessel. The Tx.ans
armed vessels jateauippingr nrf aner&e Kalb, to earn?

!!n5Wd ihe schooner Viper, lately the

'
;

l

.
M7

new Vork. Oct-23- .
.

trii.-T-le rid d! this purl. John O. .M

MdstefaiWihfnce fir Carihiena, Via

f' TfaOlflWi 00 ln' f1" m -
606l8. F'oit. 25tntarboi,,'r9 13 l'n,!i

, .A, mnA MfilM tfinwpouder, time

.i fi,itr CoIufibian9i On the night uw3lst Au- -

tat; 19: lp Ua W. 4,. the Cantaio
f!rsaeDffer eni an usM from iheir sleep

.tl on firr Cajitain i .with no covering
"ttfej night ckjihsi hashed on deck .and

?JtA lie rer haib io bakea fff: hn a

is ofBrooke issued Irom lh lower hold ;
tpts were mad; t4 ,extinguish ihe fireby

,inf water on the g juds oa fire, but without

l f iCaDtahi Pi then ordered out the long
kTiotJ which htmselfV crew and passenger.
Hrtrtfto number; embarked wih no covering

t.av clofit istii. arid t.ot a oarlicle of
f ' r- - - , r . , ...

a ih sAfl before she &fcio wn.

lowa'asvine lanu, iut o noun, uui

MotiJ couldnot rnlike it lby qiared a-J- Jf

& St. l)ubingo,wiere they arritred on the

tbe ort!i. en3!of ; lh Island , having ben four

jhjf-'j.- a parucie ipt proTisions r waier.
fier two days 5urn t .Macaulhpy dossed

thence receifed assistant lo tjei lotbt ity of
tmnmu whre ) bet Captain, crew, and Mr

E'yjBT Erly pas8nrr. Unk. passage for this
ekjio ifieschooner bxtaiangej arriveu"yesieruay

llw Other. pa88firgT8 nsa ena-e- iiiuir pa

the; day alter tne L.xciiange ien. uap.
Pirk itatea.iha't he coold in noi way accunt. r

theawe of the fire, bdtiauppiied, it most have
ocwred fwift spontaneogd coaibhstion. -

The Ariel, we learn, is insured in im cny
letsei tad cargd valued at.aboot $30,000.

Frvffi Mrica Weliearn by the brig Norfolk.
fxuufaa S. W, coast o) Africa, ihat inicn8e- -

tjeoceof the death of the.Gjvernor, (Domii.gos
! & ill l i ki-.i- i .L' .e m..;

.esaioanna ae uiiTira' promeroi m Mania
aJSaldanba J who waa io the interior with the
tif, nd a Calonel appwuied in bit. place, who

I tt ie;y jy ranically loUheltroops'at Lania,re- -

T4!iwritia pymmincea n in(iicnfnin3ieai4ugn- -
ttiif the tnbabtunts, (Portugese. )

A filer;

- - my tlj niiinnii! i iiv r
t 'vhrCMimable character oi this lamenteL ore
wWerfflaof

fiTiuilurly: known to wir readers ! ThafuliowW2.kWilk3bor)
Wfcdole rplared of liujfiii the Coriaiir fornhps
Uktt ojijht trait to t He Ireputaiioo xf that jruly

vwtiiitd I 1 tereat nun : - ; t -

'Ooeiiy. leaTiiiff thrbruch, an old & infirm
tABia implored b charily, The wo thy prelate

PFi I fi e franc niece ! into h'r hamL Mv
wrfi'ttid jii ainonerho was 'walking bejiind
a 'Are VOil a waift tht lha wnman i lau7.

'lYeal f h ia a iis xc.laimArf thn-rr-J

'Ji 'you are right: few pwple bestow almsip
pirjcrea)urf forfthkt verieason, & you,

f i oppose, are arnon the n amber. At she re
f wch'Jiulo assiiince.fi'oai charity, she is
wi otmfe monffy 2ive her my purse; sir.'

' Tfl b ASUKY CIRCULAR.
The. Buffalo Joumal mentions that a

fter of moneys, in Michigan Iatciv
?ited . the amount received bv him
the order was jssued Irora ihe Trea

,37. apartment, li'consisied' in the
ot $180,000, one-ha- lf of which was

?pecte. The --deDOsite bank was nn
Kn2 nd -- fifty miles distant,, and a

jytcn yoke of,cattle wa employed
n dayt in conveying the money to the
oi depoaue, durmg which time it was

oy inree men; the whole being a
to Oie people dtabout $500CThtstt fiance among many which are oc--
.nouiaiy. . : ; ;

rut Rciir40orihg the last session
vi. " 1 "via.! av;:iut u iuu one ocrasion,

ti ? "'lW'11 iir. van uuren's
,ce President acting as charioteer,

to warn, Mr. Van Doren-wasde- -

. . wchh ucuiuu iae uenerai. in ad- -

f ing that hid got out of order a
'W'R PeT,era, f courseVheld

list the Vicet President Via thno rn
Uiav Lt ,lltIe mtn about to resume his
U3fTe b,s patrob; and'jost as the Prei-- L

JUndingbim'lh$ riobs.Mr. Clav nas--
v, f0fiiDanv with inntj:t

V
y " inoneF senator lookin-- rvv

hli rresidenttwiihan arch smile, an
NjeWare.Marm;snd a voice to be

Pf.tUr.W'Baltimore Chronicle.
V

.teTtrr.- ;fci - ....r V Mnariesion.; rvov. i , 193c.

is rot a cnD?a n IMI .Vifdnb
Fayeit-vill- ekB0"! U1 will in luuire be

MWwtMlffr2oclocki P.M.Nfn and, a Monday ncxtth
he uu commence, runntnsr

Klr-P'rat- o felfoVwarded
!tZu'?Sf-- citteik- on them the

. "J' u,ts 'nan 4WiuD6 tLareed5rJl Waal rale tf pcr,ga -t
V 1

lv I

thak this genuine and Jively itorA'il jroptinoee tighj and wa regretto staje that

CharleAilarn Rie W1 1

W.R. Jortnm's ch. L Mary
Dlunt, bySir .Charles, dam

Josenh 'H. Vnn,.uli. t rt
? iMortiraerl bv Monmouth iVL;

F PP'am by OgleVOscjar, dist.
7

AWm-pfm.:- l i

. Imand JN'iw ForV
i--cr.nnounhaf they will form a i ooion on

thatperiudirilfb. onMisfiedi WB,IS:

67.7iru.! MJHBfn of j aninfant twhich ; there; Wefe; presenifcageeratioi
in a direct Jini viz: the chiltLits moth its
giandrootherJijs greatrandiiiother, anditi

An estimate has Wen! nilde!thai irr twelve
years the (toijtion of 'a)lib 2 000
090, Indiana 0O.Oo6,inm6isMM
Wisconsin 300000 aggregaeQOO0
The actual 'porjblation ot cliiittf

Neverpray ihat anrthirm aMianren in
accordance with youiydreire$ and wishes'
bnt.bring your Whea lo accord w it h evefv- -

thing that happens, and IbeUide of your.
goou lortune.wiii uow in a codstant streaid;

To hungry editors R J fiangdo an
ex-edit- or who has opened a; large hotel at
Lawrenceburg, (Ind.) has issued acard sta-
ting that any offthe editorial; ft atermty who
come that way, nonatter of what! ncVIittrai
crfc?d shall be welcome ,to tcVis lablecot

A ihorman nmnCmn Ot..-.- ? t- -. ai a'i it cui, o.ravr, nas puoiisn- -

ea a pamphlet to prefve that there will t.ot
be any severe wjntfrs for the next thousand

ears. We ean oaj-dl- "beliey it howev-
er, wc shafl w ait patient Iy and ee.

t
y falling into, a mill stream,

;Lwas drawn intq the wheel. Vhat is the
ittoiiiii osaru i,iH)Ker on. - if my a person
travelling in erg, was the answer.

' )

A head properly constructed can accom
modate itself fa whatever pillows the v-

icissitudes of. fortune may place under
It ' ' ' i m

'Mother.1 said a little grammarian, if 'lord
Wellington is a hero, was not loan of Arc
a shero.,

Milk on Raillloads-Thejost- on mil&
Wn -- re being uied op. in coeq.rence of
the wise exoeoient adontod of nntwu-iinf- r

: '
1 j .r T Ofresh m.lk at six cents a quart by rail viroad

fromVoncesteri The thing, according to
the BostonTrancript, Works nicely i

:$ -

The New-Yor- k 'Dailv Advertiser nnder date
uf lIlDrsdaV. P . Mi sv "The miWvi mrLol

iusriena- - although with abundant : means. TJie J
teborts'ihat, were spread in relation! to various
firms aftd the Commercial Bank have all happily

Near G reensboroutrh , Alabama, Some time in
lastnhtfith, Miss MARGARETAvKlTRELL,

rdaagh ter of Bryan Kurell, Eri. lately of the vi--
unity of Chapel Hill; in this State.

We, cannot pretermit-th- occasion of I a brief
tribute to one whom we know w el) and, most
sine My regarded.! She was intelHgeiit, amia-
ble and tneekl In her earlier days she had her
troubles, and tht se were of a most trying and
slHicihig kind ' they ere knawn only io her
self atiojier imtnediiie associates : to the world.

fsfisi present ed he same placid uncimplairfing
10.1K ine-ejim- e quret, loveiy ana uenevoieni ae
p jrtment. She Wiis biwed wit she wept in
secret, but she was not crushed, gracing hr-sfel- f

with an energy! ofcharacter, that fe ofVjPi

tfiersex eanurpsj, anif giying vn her whoU 1

hedrt lo Him that w;ill ikjI bruise 4 hejbroken reed.
She lived in the w'orld a bright ;exiuiple of
christian fortirude ai(l of oaefuluess.f

Her views, her feelings,' andher J whole cha-

racter, were 6ucb as won Id have jtdorned an"
sphere injwhichier destiny might have cast
lier : ,io36jL4hen,'tnal she .waa beloved by her
riariienis acquaintances, and almo$iunli$ed ty
her immediate fiends weresaperfluvusr She baa
quit a cold unfeeling world, and a far" as wemayi
be permuted to judge, of aput beart, by a pure
and blameless life, we would say, she of .all the
world, had the least cause U regret it.

tiq Montgomery Co. N. C, jieariLaw-rencevill- e

;on the 4th inst, Mr. JOHN
McKlNNON, a very worthy and respec-
table member of society.

In Fayetteville on Saturday last Mrs Sarah
C. Holmes, relict of the late James Holmes jisq.,
of ;Saupson, afier a week's illne, aged 45.
The Usi years of her life were spent, in connex-
ion witli the Pres&yierian Chufch, first of Sbilo,
in J Sampson, and more recently ol tiayetteville.
This profession she so sustained thai her or-

phan children.bowever they may weep for them-

selves, have do reasun to weep for filr. "Bles-- i

sed are the dead who die in the Lord" Com
municated. s

In MontgomerV, Ala., of bilious cholic, on the
8th ult. Mr.BEKJAilis H. RoTLAitb, a native
of tbe State ofNorth Carolina, bet for, several
years past a citizen of Mobile, Ala. j

In Wilmington, on Wednesday, thelOtb int.,
Mr. William C. Williams, ag about p0

of Raleigh, bdt foryears i formerly a resident
marjy vears past an enterprising cittaen of that

.Town. 1

In Wilmington, on Friday ewrningflasi, Mrs.

Brewster, wife of Maj. J;TI. Brewster.

At Elm wood, Bladen county, oa the 18ih

inst. Mrs. Mart Millkb. reici of Major Akx-and- er

C. Miller, in ihe 57th year ol her age.

At Smithville, Brunswick conhty, on Satur-

day the 22d inst. Napoleojt B. Brow k, eldest
son ofJoho Brown, laUg- - aged 42 year; i

An Overseer Wanted: f

To take charge of 20 or 30
hands in Alabama: liberal wa--

ges will given. ,

Jj. BlrTCHELL.
Salisbury, Nor. 5r 1836 tf 16

or
rmi l,si '-

"-
. - V rf i i T?

V -- VyT: 1

in'rS- - i ito.
which Will Dresentthe rrreatest

monthstye'V'v ;,( l

rtV:- - j
the-- li" 1

JL first day)f tmbehnexr,aa tlirE
enters f Kenneih MclverfatAtiis" xcsfdeVcoT

vMoore ooniyon a credit oiiwelte
fdllowjng pmpertyj j

Three hundred and Ififir teVA of Lar
Plantation on which ihe deread resided, in I
state oir.uHivauon ; mree nunareu acre w i;atiif
lymgonvvtbe Big Jumper"; FaTminglUter,.,
Cokn and fEudder. Hofses;Ua4renl !hk
ofevery descnpt1onfaJlaqoaVtity of SWd
Cotton and Pork and , 4 yooiiz likely NE
QROES

Phe sale will continue from dav to dav nniil

;KpnBSlDCXTIAL 'EtECTIO.V.
IiI wilL be? seen, that Rowan his done her

dutv. but has not done what she dirf fntha
Governor's elerfioii last Atignst: Jtin Pres-- .

. ..ar - I a i tar
idermai eieriion nas eer oeen eqnany iuii
Wit it me rrguiar eiecuons: we may inreiore,- -

rkoei't a falling off" with botta Dattieai-w- e

ild jno apprehend that tpe couDparttivej
rerigtii wi!l be rprffh altered, f
;j j 1- - 'ROWAN.-l- i

Fob WniTE. I Fur Van Bcrex.
I 1124 ,

; 11)

T lie Rqv. Thomas F. Davis, who was
eipescted to begin his parochial duties in
(lie flarish ofSmt Luke's, isbury t

vrrr nrobi.blv.tiot hebfeW'todo
8o: , IThje latest intelligencef is tht he was
pnjvtr.ted from starting froi j Wilingtor 1

at lhe: time pro poied, by the sickness ofone

its

yiLKEsBORoyaii coxvetion.
jQrf the first page of (his pper will be

found the proceelings.f that highly' res-Dmj- ta

jIo body Tho right sort of a !spiiit

seems to amorale our mountain friends, and
iW tOct cannot fail to hi felt in our Legrs
laiiiro- - It will be seen that the 2-- 5 and 3-- 5

poiic. has been by them also unanimous-ly-recjommende- d.

The will of the people

lm1 to be settle d pn this measure, and, it

is 1 brserited with so many considerations
oflla;s!ticet wisdom and patriotism that we

rajijno doubt of its pu&ing ' the Assembly
with a achty . ,

.i i

Pfhf Hon. Wm. B. Carter, of Tenn.
with the Revolutionary pitriot General
LeNoir, presided. Mr. Cowles of Suiri,
aaii:Dh Bouchelle of Willtrshoro', were the

f I t :

Setiet4ries: A fnend who was present re
presents the assembly as characterised with

mam nteiugcnee ana zeal, j

.At .

RAILROAD SURVEY. .

Ye have been informed by fa genlleman
w is It the rail jroad Convention, lately

hel int Wilkesboro,' ihHtihe committee ap- -

pointed, under Mr, .Dodge's resolution, have

eiiffnoed-tn- e services 'Of uoi. u. vvj f?ar- -

i
obittcli-- s to the construction of th e road.

I K

peorqeiT of this survey is' merely to
enable f lic committee appointed. bv the cm- -

jveqitoujto memorialize the Legislature on
thef'subiect of latnendiortlie cliarter of the
Cane Fear, Yadkin and Pedee' rail road,
(so as to Wave one Jbranch of the road, to
ru4freim1the Yadkin near Utlisbury. to
VViJItesboro) fo present their claims on as
lai jrounds as the. shortness of the time
will adnit,,the survey will probably be con-fine- p

ih ihatparl of the rourje between
Haftiptdnvllle I & Wilkesboro'fof it is
knuMfrn nos persons acqiiaintd wi.h the
inejprespnl road fromiflamptonsville tb this
r t . 1 . i ! ' J . -

roinji, distance of more than 30 miles,)
that it is 011 a beautiful level ridge, crossed- W i r fby illy two small streams, either of which,

canjbe hpaued without departing from a tne

more than three hundred yards,
arp also informed, that the co nmit- -

I I

tee appointed under Mr. Emmett's fesolu
tiop,are 'making preparations to have the
suivey continued to the Tennessee line.

Vp are requested to state that books of
subiriprioris tp the stock of thepape Fear
Yariih ajiB Pedee Co. will be opened in
the ver4li counties interested io tbeVork.
lntlfecoufeof a few weeks,. A roeeting
of the Stack holders was to be held in-Fay-

-
a

ettetifile oft last ' Monday: Our correspon- -

denfjprite cheeringly of the spirit prevail,
mg fhere.H The Lincoln Transcnptpeaks
cucMurHgtaiiiy aiso, 01 tne state o puDIir
feeltrig excited in Its behalf in thlt quarter.
Let dur citizens look ju. the Vljage'sub-scripUon- s

hn the State of South Carolina to
the Charleston! and Cincinnati RaifRoad,
snd iciitch tUeglow of p itriotism that promp
ted them, lis it ossiblthar such bright ex-amp- ie

of pnblitf spifif and gllantlyjvill b
entinty lot uptmjour people When we
see we will oeiieve it. aa

ll. . . ; -
5i3ciie.UThe Editor of-th-e Petersburg

Cooael!ati()n, speaking of Col. Lane, who
latelcocatnitted suicide by joobing his own
sword into ihis own eye, says be has prema-

turely 6niiljedriiscrtiD jict mtre
akiujto ftomtn:P6iipby) ndlfirmntsWlf

than (o modern fortitude and - resignation
Our Ib'rothef had 'i better' sajti it was more

akin to hiaJhcmm ' or insanity, than to.
tirtiiicm6r'alsk; . 1 Y --

: 1
1

. J 4i - - - jr..

a

f
? U '

. t .

will be perceived, that the lime of holding j; the
Election is left entirely lo the discretion of the
Governor.

, 111. B? it 'further enacted, 'That in allva-canc- it

s that shall hereafter occur b death,
r"signatioo, or otherwise, before the meet- -

ting of the General I Assembly, and being
notified thereol, as aforesaid, it shall b ;tht
duty of the G vernor lo'issno .1 vrit of

to the Shehfi or S'lerids, of fhe
county or caucltes wherein uch vacahcy
shall have occurred commanding htm or
them to hold an election, for a cueniUer. of
the General Assembly, to sujjily such j?'-- '
cancy, at a ti,m Iktrein t be specijie , ami
un'ier the s lie rules and r. 'guiatious s aro'I

i t 1 1 J e 1. t 1 ' X Inow prescnoeu oy lawior uoioiiig I'lecuuns
m said county or coiinties;wiucli electionsMso
held 111 pusuiiiice of sid Ivnt, shall bo con-rj'.ict- ed

in like manner, and to all intents
and, purposes,, siiall bo as'legal and valid.
and subject to officers,', and" persons elected'
to the 84me peuaiu. and Inbilities; as 11

the same had oeen held' at the-'tinje,an-
d ac

cording to theTrujes and regulations' haw A

oresenbed by Uw. -

The Senatorial Disirict composed f Perqni
raons andPaqin'tank i- - only about 2 miles a

rrosf from West to Easi, aud abont 20 miles,
fruin Nertb to Sonlh The ' S her ills of earl:
(Mjiuty have to give notice uithio their repe.'
"vp limits : the a v'erag,--; distance from ihe C our '

rtotise in each county; 10 the nt, each.
more than : 6 miles : 10 l;iys notice tpi-woul-

have been uiist ai.p!rt. .Theeleciion
amid with all ease then, have -- en hej.f oti the7;.r
f November, and the spirit ot the lavv wOui

have been satisfied. Bit vhy this pal.terogtitM
he rights of the people? VVe think the solftio,

irray te found in the fa;t,ihat this a wiiigilisitic.
The Speaker of ihe Senate and the Clerks ujuV
be elecied on the first day: Thai " is kno.i
to be nearly equally diidtd, and it may suji th-- r

jarty purposes rigrTt well u .keep k thr ' !

Hon until these contests and perhaps so nu other f
sliall be over wtjia is my buii r

r

AGRARIANISM

We invite attention to ihe following
which we extract' fro u a U tter of Amos

Kendall, in reply to an invitation toja festi-

val, given on the occasion of the election

of the spoIs party inun Col. Ta)nter, in the

su bui lis ef Philadelphia.
"This is not rail. Since corruption Bas

found wings in bank notes, Liberty, needs
new safe-guar- ds, i The principle jurist bp
settled, that no Legislative body can grant a

all is disposed of. Approved seebnty wilf be ro.r 5

guired before tbe title to the property is jet--; 1,1 """it-- '

i i
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iswrong;iqr once; i ne ttue.. meaning,, olj
r .ijr if! v .t- - v i f l
thp sigoature OVuhn fault . with utFoolbu
j4e riner? aiie wbicharring-th- sage re--

flection of Dogberry, we contend, is a mar--
velously proper signature. .Shall not the
gentleman be permitted to write hfmself an

j The ofo federal party, , w)Ura change of
tiam. underthe present Ivnasty, receive
io small share of the honors arid ernolu

aici'ts ol ioifiee It js time fr them to sing
ithe Cjvnlier song cif ibe Ktug shall- - have
iiitsown again ' We belhive. that bree of
i he! Van Buren candidates for Congress from
.dassdchusiHts ate Hartford Convention Fed- -

ruli.ts and three of the party candidates
or the jiekt Congress from the State of "N
Yoirlc axe gentlemen of the same school of
folates, Ve meotioirtbi circumstance be-- 1-

te such , . unbounded liberality in the
v niocratic Uepiiblicau party, as isjmani- -

it st in the , noTiilqations Jiere. mentioned,
annot ue too niguiy appiauaeuj-- i vfcx.

' "Gazeite.'f '

;,Look here Mister'said a shifty yankee
10 a .Tanner dont yo' wani to buy a fat
dog .skin?'. N said the Tanner. f prefer
lean dog skins' well after all,' replied the
yankee fcit aint so mighty d d fat as you
might suppose.'' ' rThis is the secret of getr
tiug aloog in politics as well as in celling
dog skins. Praise -- one set of opinions' as
lonir as they are popular, when. the current

iv'

filiate ContrasU Charleston atji one

end or tne; proposeavaji oaa, suuscrioea
one tfilUoU aTadjaihaff of dollars: iCincin-na- ti

!'rt the other end subscribed seventy

thousand dollars.

!CAMDEN AND PHILADELPHU
j ; a HACES. Last Daij.

' The concourse of visitors yesterday at
the. races t was very great, and a large
portion ef ladies were present. The stands
wife crowded, and, the whole ground pres-enieif- an

aulmatiug spectacle, being crowd-cilwithspcctat- ors

and vehicles of every
descri ptiorLj :; Every thing passed off well,
and ihe sports concluded in a gratifying
manner. " The following is the result of
Ih'cfMf.pl.flie day :

Jtkey Club Purse, $10004 mile heats.
Co VV. R Johnson's b. m. Aulanta by

todustry dam Rattier, 4 years .

oW!' ti !". 1 1

R, inilotsqns c. h. Post Boy,
, By Henry,dam Doroc, 5 years , 1..

Jarhrs F. Garrison's bh c Cip. ,

pus by Industry, dam Mark
Anih ny. 4 years old, dist.

l ice m. 5. 8m. 145.
Swupstakts, two mile heals, for three year

efdsentrance $300, halfforfeit.
F. Garrison's c. f. by Sir

charter or a privilege which uny suosquenjjihangespxaise their opposites.
Wis lainrc oi the Heonle ma v not abionatf I i

fcbanffed.

, K'B.MURGHISOrv,
?D McIVER ii

October 28: 186. I ids 17.

10,000 Dollars fop 4 Dollars L

NO RTH . C ARO LINA ,

Class t for 1830,
To be draw'n on .the PopalaTTermioaling Fi--

lf Grccnsborough, JV. C. .

t Oi Friday, th of jfovembet.

PRINCIPAL PRIZES.
1 Prize of 10.000 dollars,
1 Priza nf 4,0Ti6l dollars

Prize of 3,000 dollars,
1 Prize of 2.000 dollars,
6 Prizes of 1,000 dollars.

10 Prizes of 500 d tllars,
10 Prizes of 400 dollars,
10 Prizes of 500 dollars.
!0 Pfiza of 200 dollars.
50 Prizes of 100 dollar,

100 Prizes of 50 dollars,
Brides many other of isfe 120 Oij- - t- -

'

iCAmjootinginall to $180.000OJ r ;

JJThole Ticket I $4; Halves $2 . $1
A certificate for a packet of ten ; wltole TTjtk;'

eta will cvst only 23. Halves Ml 0 Quar-- .

tere S 75. To be had in the greatest variety '

of numbers at t"' , j ; -

V jWHEELEIt-S- BURNS, it
I Salisbury, N. C,

NnvembeT 5, 1836. - h - : j:

IOTICiE.
GEORGE M CfiiiSEf

It ESPECTFrLL V
IXFORMS THE GEXTLE3TEV OF 8Al

iSBimV AND ITS VipSITY,
AT h has ukpn the office; formerlyTH bv R. H. Aiexnrfr, Esrj. direetly op-pos- ite

Georgtt W. Browo's Stor, where ho in-

tends 'carrying o the ' j ; -
Hair Cutting and Shaving

iBusincssj f;.Having earned on that bnnch of bnsineas for the-Us-i

ten years in New York and Bu!, be flat-'-'.

ten bimr-l- f that hiawork io tkebovejioe-wil- l '

be inferior to oone, eirher i uifj MWfm or

Soot heip eoootry: Gentlemea ate jwpectfBlly
. ... ir mm m, f
10V1" VB wf 'J? '

N B Razor set to crdcr.
- NorenrSjlSSotiie

V. f

or recal. The. idea that, ajcorrupt legisla
ture may sell the rights of ihe people with-

out redrew, is monstrous. -- If the people
tolerate such rules by establishing the in 4

violablfityof charters, the time will soon
come when tbewill have no rights to sell.
A chatter cjonierar6n men the privilege ot
using their property in a p.uticular way; the
repeal of a charter does not destroy their
property, hutonfy prevents their using, it
longer-inhatT-partieur- ar way. The-fepva-

l

ora biuik;chartr destroys no man's prop- -

-- efty; ffitivebeer htmestly and prudent-
ly conducted, Wch stockholder will receive
back the money; he vested in --it, land may
tise Hln4ny other lawful business. , When
hanks becouie corrupt and abuse their pow'-er- s,

they become i public ouisincet,ano
raav be abated bv the same 'power, which
prevents privale' Titizens from domgo us-

ing their; own as to inflict injury oa their
neighbors. ' i' ?

.

ybom will the establish alent of this
principle injure? Notihe farmeta", nor the
mechanics, nor the laborers, dor any other
man, nocs.content witti protection irom his
government,' refiesjupon fiimsell altie for
wealth and advancement, It would only
obsttuct .those wha!se-- by conlnattoas
and exclusive privileges la make others sub- -
servient to their will nd aaxilliary o their

... a cu.l Tit k.. 1 . '1 5 Airtnltin1tot in.pniinnt inm t 90orandisement. ' And have an v set of men
i at n - r . 1 r 1 1 ncTfiik r - u v- - a a a u kivutf u w . r -- w w . - . 1 -

L 1 1 ri hV. baw!:77; !T T v 1 fas wt SnirMbtW ' itpamSnal-'withf- t i a mht'tb comnlainhen . aeorivedTif this I ' vi ,

m --r-
,r. J.--. I, liitSloik tmla.' V V- - r:: power? --The maxim of 'aUepuba Gut Jamei

. . ; : Lis' --J. Lis. --JUT-ivT'
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